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Squirrels are going nuts is a brick blasting, block busting, tile breaking 2D action adventure game inspired by the
classic Bomberman. Players drop bombs and blow up blocks to take over levels and clear their way to victory. The
game features a vast selection of explorable levels, power-ups and a unique mission based Story Mode. Squirrels
are going nuts supports four player local multiplayer and Steam Remote Play together with up to 3 friends over
the internet. Featuring arcade style actions, precise controls, Steam stats, achievements and a unique
soundtrack. Awards Squirrels are going nuts was nominated for "Worst Mobile Game" award in the Independent
Games Festival. References External links Squirelsh are going nuts website Category:2014 video games
Category:Windows games Category:MacOS games Category:Linux games Category:Indie video games
Category:Video games developed in Poland Category:PlayStation 4 games Category:Android (operating system)
games Category:Steam Workshop games Category:Video games about squirrels Category:Video games featuring
anthropomorphic characters Category:Linux games with ASCII art Category:IOS games Category:Video games
using procedural generationQ: I need to get the selected item in the ListView and pass it as a String I'm creating
my first application using the Items provider to manage the data as an sqlite DB. The ListView works as a page
and I can load data and add, edit, delete it correctly. I only need to get the item selected in the ListView and pass
it as a String. This is my code: @Override public void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {
super.onCreate(savedInstanceState); setContentView(R.layout.activity_read); db =
openOrCreateDatabase("RecortesDeCuerpo.db", MODE_PRIVATE, null); items = new ArrayList>(); items.add(new
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HashMap()); items.add(new HashMap()); items.add
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Buy R.A.V.E on DVD or VHS
Download the latest demos

Generate a free license key
Download core
Buy the Ultimate Pack of Tools
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